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PEASANT LIFE IN IRELAND

Fen Picture! of the Irithxan on

Native Heath.
His

HOMES THAT ARE MARVELS OF NEATNESS

Etching nt (lie Mini C'nlilu mill the
Store Modern Mono Dwelling;

Tyiilcnl KvrtiliiK In the
Kincrnlil Lie.

Nowhore In the world is the Irishman
aeen to bottor advantago than by h la own
fireside. Ho In llio most Interesting of
hosts, and his hospitality Is only equated
by the delightful manner In which ho makes
tho visitor fuel that ho Is honored by his
presence. A to conversation, ut
tho moat, Is long enough to Introduce) the
subject of "tny," and, while tho "man of

th' houso" begs "yor pardon, sor," ho Is

telling his wife that: "It's th Rlntleman,
hlmsllf, would ho lllsln' a sup of tny. Scald
a drop of wnthcr In th' kittle, Anne, an'
he'll bo after havln' It two ticks of th'

It IB needless to refuse the entertain-
ment, for the ready tongue of tho native
will overrule a wholo array of excuses.' The
"tay" soon materializes and Is served In

stone mugs or tin "porringers." If the aero
or two of land "faclti th' dure" Is too cold
to sustain a cow, goat's milk will lend Its
not unpleasant flavor to the ten. Horae-mad- o

bread rounds off the "snack," and
then tho musical brogue breaks forth again.
When tho guest tnkes his leave It Is, "Well,
in troth, nor, we're fair sorry yo can't stay
linger. Shurc, ye'll como again ye will,
now! Good day, to ye, sor, good day. May
yo llvo till I clap eyes on a deccntcr man
than ycrsclf."

It wo go on a searoh for Pat and his hum-

ble homo wo find them at every turn In tho
road, almost. In corncrH of green fields,
beside tho barren stretch of bogland, on the
mountain side nnd nt tho bottom of tho low-lyin- g

hills, ho has set himself down. His
life Is hard, but an ever-prese- nt hopeful-

ness makes him one of tho happiest raortalB
In tho universe. Ho Is not very particular
In rogard to tho neatness of his surround-
ings, and, as ho Is not worried In tho least
by tho comments of strangers, wo will havo
a look ut his abodes and, no doubt, come
away convinced that Pat has been sadly
misrepresented.

Pcrchauco wo stray on a mud cabin simi-

lar to the accompanying lllustrntlon. Its
substantial construction Is Immediately
noticeable In nine cases out of ten It Is an
uninviting place. Tho two "family" coats
have eaten most of tho "quicks" In tho
hedges enclosing tho cottage, tho plot uf
ground, which goes by the prctcutlouu namo
of "garden," Is overrun with weeds, nnd the
hard snout of tho half-starve- d pig ha3
"hoked" It Into unsightly roughness. A

"creel" or two of turf llo scattered In 11

outside and house,
"th' dure." A score of laying hens roll In

dust of tho "pad" thnt to tho
road and a flock of ducks nro busily
engaged pulluttng the spring "down th'
field, there." Baro-footc- d, baro-heade- d

children chase tho butterflies madly across
the defying and thistles and
proving the healthlnoss of country by
tho splendid ruddiness of their cheeks, A

newspaper (Ills hole tbo
kitchen window and tho, thatch on the
aide of th' houso" needs "scollopln " on ac-

count of "th' rakln' It got In th' big wind."
On whitethorn bushes, near tho road,

sevoral ragged articles of personal
attire, and a tilted against the ash

tarry
week,

doorway, seeming to usefulness
tho clay-daub- chimney. A hungry- -

looking sits on his tall In sunshine
and not barking snappishly finds
amusement In biting viciously tor-

menting
Altogether the view Is far from reinsuring

and footsteps In order to
examine tho modem Btono
the peasant In better clrcumstancos

his nolghbor of tho mud cabin. Thero
is air of tidiness about this habitation

dull grey of the heavy boulders. Tho flour-
ishing Virginia creeper Is making an effort
to cast shadows through tho glistening win-
dows Into tho "blst room in th' house!" a
row geraniums Just beginning to give
their blood-re- d blossoms a glimpse this

g sunshine und two fuchsia shrubs
gracofully lower their branches under a
load d blossoms. Tho wall
flowers making strenuous efforts sur-
pass all and succeed to tho
covering with plentiful glory the top the
othorwlse unsightly wall enclosing the
At small cot the place has been given a
real touch of beauty nnd, although tho evi-

dences humble circumstances are only
too manifest, there Is no mistaking the con-

tentment that reigns there.
So It Is wncrever you wander through tho

Island neatness and untidiness. The sur-
roundings of tho cottages In Ulster, Mun-str- r,

Lclnstcr and Connaugbt are tho same.
fact, a uniformity exists In this regard

that can hardly bo applied to anything eloc
In tho country.

To complete the study tho Irish cot-
tager, however, must have a glltupio
his kitchen, tho one room that Is dearer
to his heart than tho castles of the land-
lords, u docs not always follow that a
rudo exterior denote an uncleanly Interior.
Far from It, Indued. Some of the neatest

THE MUCH KITCHEN.

kitchens In Ireland are enclosed crumb-
ling mud walls and weed-cover- thatch.
A representative kitchen Is presented
above. Wo first observe that the pig, of
common Is not allotted tho "blst cor-

ner," fact, somo surprise will bo felt
when it Is sxplalned that the "porker"
la not cvon permitted to crois the threshold.
When tbta fallacy has been dispelled tho
turf flro attracts general attention. It Is
blnxlns brightly and will boll the Vprattes"
In tho "pot" quick time. The "crane"
Is black with soot and has been creaking
Under Its burdens for generations. Tho
"chlmbley braco" Is whitewashed, like the
four walls tho kitchen. The "dresser"

straggling heap on tho grass patch noi,ja ajj ti,B inUB nahCg tho
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story,

and from a nnll the roughly-drcrse- d

jolsta hanea the "hand basket" that carries
tho czga nnd butter to market. A "rush"
hat Ilea on tho deal table, and the sunlight,
shining through the small window, scuds
shadows across tho floor. All the
furnlturo is hand made and Is ecoured to a
refreshing cleanliness by coarse sand and
soap. Tho "tay kettle" sings on the honrth-etun- e

and everything Is neatly arranged
after tho hard work the day. With n
little ttrcich the Imagination wo can see
tho ruddy-face- d peasants sitting around the
flro smoking, chatting, laughing, singing
and having tho general good that Is

PAT'S COSY MUD CABIN.

tree to dry Is proof posltlvo that "th' wolfo called "th' kalty." It we long enouen

has done with wnshln'" for another we will eeo tho pipes laid down, one by
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"ould fella" with his back to the crane
post and his foet In tho ashes, as ho tells
tho wonderful stories of men with one
thousand lives, and fairies that come
through "kayhnlca," and giants of super-
natural strength, and other things,

Tho fire burns low, tho candle flickers In

Its own greaso, and the listeners notlco
them not. Finally tho "ould fella"
his shoulders and says: "That's mcre'n
enough for th' night, boys." Chairs and

totally lacking In tho othor. Tho cottage stools are pushed back, tho candlo snuffed,
nestles snugly behind tho neatly trimmed Just as It begins to mark tho tabic, a match
hedgerow, The rocuy hill, rising so, struck whllo tho "kaleyers" find the door,
abruptly from the green fields, adds to the and then, when tho few llvo coals have
color of tho ivy, feeling Its way over tho been "raked" In tho .ashes, tho last good- -

roof and casting an evergreen outline on the! night Is said. WILLIAM DULLOCK.

M All Style Prices From Im and Sizes. MHLPP 5 to $50.

The genuine all bear the above Trade-Mar- k

and are sold With a written guarantee.
Iiifftv4fl Civet Dpi Pari PvitAaitinn IQflfi

old by Flret'Claae itovo Morohonts Everywhere.
MuUonirbr me f.itcn,gan Move company,

largest Makers of Stoves fend Ranges in the World,

For aale by MILTON R00ER3 & SON, Uth AND FARNAM STREETS.
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SOCIALISTIC CCLT IN OMAHA

Unirea Expansion of the Society and Its
Frcitnt Extent

DEBS' NOTION HAS MOST FOLLOWERS

American Iilra Gnln. Favor
Over the Hnronenn Itrnneh of

the Order rollllcnl
In Itn AniicetN.

Tho growth of socialism in tho city of
Omaha Is one of those things which bafiles
the closest student of the phenomena of
politics, for It Is of such an uneven nature,
at times seeming to bo greatly accelerated
and then dropping oft In a way which
leaves one In doubt as to whether tho Idea
has had nny permanent growth. Tho only
real evidence of growth which has taken
placo In tho last ten years Is the fact that
tho number calling themselves socialists
has become largo enough to admit of a
Bchlsm and n division, which appears to bo
over trivial matters, to a casual observer,

LOVED IRISH

shrugs

but which those engaged In the fight say Is
an Impassable gulf.

According to age, tho social labor party
must be reckoned as the original socialist
propaganda in Omaha and tho "regular"
party. This society at present consists of
ono section, having not more than eighteen
active, members. It owes allegiance to the
central body, which has Its headquarters In
New York City, where It publishes n dally
paper, and from whenco came orders to
tho faithful all over the country. This so
clety claims to be a branch of an Inter-
national society whtch has ramifications In
every civilized country, being especially
strong in Germany.

I'artj' of l'nrannii,
The International soclnl labor party Is

looked upon In some quarters as tho suc
cessor of the International worklngmcn's
association, which existed In tho United
States until about 1890, but was strongest
about lSSo and 1SSG, the time of tho Hay-mark- et

riots In Chicago, which resulted
In tho execution of n number of persons
who were members of that society, and
whose death was bo recently deplored by
Chancellor Andrews of tho University of
Nebraska. This International worklng-
mcn's association was not essentially a so-

cialistic party. It admitted Into Its ranks
socialists and anarchists Indiscriminately
and had for Its ostenslblo object tho uni-

fication of all wage-earne- rs on some
declaration ot principles which was to
havo been adopted at a eonferenco to have
been hold tho year In which tho Chicago
anarchists wcro executed. This conference
was never held, but a few years later there
was a meting held In Brussels at whtch the
"socialist labor party" was formed as an
International body. Several delegates were
present from America, and upon their re-

turn an activo propaganda was started.
Among tho old members ot the international
worklngmcn's association it found ready
growth, and tho socialist Immigrants from
Europo Increased their ranks. It was noted
as n peculiar circumstance that while the
most of tho Immigrants professing to bo
anarchists havo come from tho south ot
Europe, tho larger number of tho members
ot tho social labor party coming to this
country havo como from tho north of Eu-
rope, Denmark and Germany sending tho
gronter number of them.

A few years ngo, during tho time ot de-

pression in business in the state, Section
Omaha of tho socialist labor party bad
about 3S0 active merabors and maintained a
branch in every ward of tho city. "Gen-
eral" Kelley wns one of tho leaders at that
tlmo. When times Improvod and tho work-Ingm-

secured employment this section
dwindled until it reached Its present num-bo- r

of eighteen. The socialist labor party
differs from tho other socialist party in
that it has no use for what Its members call
"palliative remedies" and demands tho
"summary" ending of the present social
system and the Immediate establishment of
"the commonwealth."

"American" Snulnllain,
The other socialist party is essentially an

American growth. Its members havo gen-
erally passed through easy graduations
from the greenback party to tho social dem
ocratic party established a few years ago
by Eugene V, Debs and now, by tho opera-
tion of the laws of several states which do
not' permit them to uso part of a name of
another party, have dropped tho word
"democratic" and are known as "socialists."

Whllo the social labor party has tho age,
this party has tho numbors nnd its growth
has been remarkable, not only In Omaha,
but In soveral western states. Ono of tho
high priests of this party is J. A. Wnyland
of Glrard, Kan., who haB taken tho place
formerly occupied by E. V. Debs. While
tbo demands of this party are no less radi-
cal "the collective ownership ot alt means
of production, communication and distribu-
tion" It has soma lmmodlnte demands
which It purposes to carry out through tho
channel of party politics. Tho chief of tho
immcdlato demands la the Initiative and
referendum system of lawmaking, and to
the success of this measure it Is chlofly di-
recting its power.

It has in Omaha sevoral sections, the
etrongest being that ono which holds weekly
uiccuuBB m wnsnington ball. Its total
membership is now about 100, half that
number having Joined in the last month and
tho entire membership having been secured
since the mlddle-of-tho-ro- populists of
Douglas county decided that the populist
party had been killed by fusion with tho
democrats.

It Is this party which is making tbo open
propaganda in Omaha at the present time
and which will hold a stato convention In
this city September 21. Through the state
It has received considerable accessions from
radical populist partisans who are through
with fusion, but its membership Is proble-
matic, as tho members themselves claim
that their voting strength Is far below tin
number enrolled In the sections.

Not Active In Politic..
Tho social labor party does not actively

engago In politics In the state of Nebraska
and does not expect Immediate adoption of
Its principles. On the othor hand, the
"socialists" claim that the country is on
tho eve of a social revolution and look for-
ward to the adoption ot soclallstio Ideas by
the government within a few yoars.

Ono ot the peculiarities ot the socialist
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DEWEY & STONE FURNITURE CO.
1115-111- 7 Fornom Street

SPECIAL SEPTEMBER SALE.

Third week of our Special September Sale, An extraordinary opportunity to buy
all kinds of Furniture at MUCH LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES. Four cars of new goods added for Car-

nival week. Anticipate your wants you'll never have another chance to buy furniture at these prices again.

UPHOI,STERED
mahogany

2o.oo oak sideboard - large Special Sept. price $13.00
French plate mirror

Special Sent. Price $21 .00 velouiis coucn-mass- tvo oak
framo

NQLTf?eet-- K
EXTE"" Special Sept. Price $9.00

Special Sept. Price $11.50 jis.co parlor surr-n-

$21.00 OAK CHINA CASE-w- lth TTTZ
French piato mirro- r- Special Sept. i $12.50

Special Sept. Price $13.50 12C0 MOrris ciiAin-o- ak tram-e-
'oso U'h,e- "-

$30.00 POLISHED OAK DUFFET
urge mirro- r- Special Sept. Price $7.50

Special Sept. Price $19.00
$5,50 fancy upholstered rock- -

tj ca t rATUpn fltf at AVn TlAf!K ERS

DINING CHAIR box style
Special Sept. Price $4.50

$65.00 FLEMISH OAK SIDEBOARD
hand carved

Special Sept. Price $39.50
$12.50 MAHOGANY TARLOR TABLE

Inlaid

Special Sept. Price $8.00
$15.00 MAHOGANY PARLOR CABI-

NET

Special Sept. Price $8.50

Never in the history of business have we furniture such prices
Don't mistake this for an ordinary It you bargain corns and plain figures.

store is between II th and streets. our name

Is his championship of tho modern trust.
Ho claims that theso combinations aro good
things, becauso they show tho pcoplo how
saving can bo effected In all branches of
trade and manufacture by glv-- .
Ing them nn opportunity to see what might
bo saved in the way of labor by tho cora-plo- to

which, they say, would
result from government ownership of' nil of
tho different lines of trade. Tho socialists,
especially thoso of tho International group
or tho social labor party, havo moro or less
of sympathy with the anarchists, whllo de
claring they hnvo nothing In common with
them. In Omaha none of tho socialists
havo anything but criticism to offer Czol-goe- z,

tho murderer of President McKlnley,
and they add to the criticism tho natural
fear that tho soclullsts wilt be made to
suffer for tho acts of tho anarchist. Said
one of the International group: "Czolgosz
claims that he 1b an anarchist. Ho may
bo. but ho Is not a socialist, as
somo people havo claimed. There is no
caBo on record whero a socialist ha ovor,
In tho promulgation of his Ideas, committed
any such a crime. In tho first place, the
average socialist Is a man who really sym
pathlres with his fellow man. and, again,
ho knows that all unlawful outbreaks are
certain to recoil upon their author and
upon the cause ho represents. Tho prcsl
dent of tho United States Is but one man.
Ho Is not responsible for tho existing bo
ctal condition, but In somo ways ho Is a
victim of It, tho samo as every other man.
His lite or death means nothing to tbo
causo of socialism, but his unlawful re-

moval might havo a bad effect upon the
cause."

Table and Kitchen
Practical Sugaeitloni About Food ind

the Preparation! of It.

Unity Mcniin.
MONDAY.

BREAK b'AST.
Fruit.

Cereal, Cream,
Panned Tonmtoes. Creivm

Potato Cakes.
Rolls, Coffee.

LUNCH.
Minced Chicken on Toast,

Corn Pudding.
Baked Apple, Cream,

Tea.
DINNER.

Noodid Soup,
Broiled Steak. Fried Green Peppers,

Escallop Potatoes,
Cold Slaw,

Fruit Tuplnca, Cream,
Coffee.

TUESDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Cream Toast, Stewed Pfara,
Fried Eggs. nncon,

Pop Overs, Coffee.
LUNCH.

Tomntocs Stuffed with Crab Meat,
German Pancakes, Crushed Peaches,

Frnpped Melon.
DINNER.

Corn nnd Potato
Hot Salmon, Tomato Sauce,

Egg Plant Fnrcl,
Cucumber Salad,

Peach Shortcake, Cream.
Coffee.

WEDNESDAY.
BREAKFAST.

Fruit.
Cereal, Cream,

Creamed Dried Heef,
naked Potatoes,

Wattles, Coffee, t

$20.00
CHAIR

1'AItLOn

Special Sept. Price $3.75

r A RLO R$3.00 ARM CHAIR
ptiAtns mnhnrnnv . .,B 0AK TREE large rolr

Sept. Price $2.50
JET.C0 TAPESTRY COUCH manilve

oalc tram

" - uarc iraiuL

Sept. Price Sept. Price
FRAME DIVAN $3.00 DININCJ CHAIRS or

Inlaid polished eak tano seat

Sept. Price Sept. Price

at
sale. One Our

12th Look

certainly

Chowder,

1115-111- 7 Faruaiu Streot, Omaha,

LUNCH.
Fried Egg Plant. Curried Rice,

Tomato
Wafera, Cheese, ,

Ten.
DINNER.

Clear Soup.
Braised Breast of Lamb, Brown Sauce,

Rico Croquettes, Stewed Carrots,
Salad,

Melons, Coffee.

ALL ABOUT KGC.S.

Should lie Above Suspicion Way of
Serving.

Eggs, although so closely rolnted to
tncats In their food value, are better
adapted to tho full round of seasons than
the flesh ot animals. In the early spring
they begin to grow moro plentiful nnd from
then on until tbo nppctlto again Inclines
toward the grosser meats, tho markets aro
generally provided with an abundant supply
of fresh eggs.

An egg, of all foods, must be above sus-
picion, for the senses once offended by an

egg will never forgive tho
affront,

Eggs play a very Important part In cook-
ing aside from as tho
principal dish of tho meal and taking tho
placo ot meats, as tboy Into on

variety of different dlBhes,
But them only as meat dishes

we havo a list to chooso trom,
so that If we to serve thorn moro ly

than meats on our dally bill ot faro
it would tako us a long time to exhaust
tho list. For breakfast dlshe3 especially
wo have a delightful assortment.

From a whoso "experience
Joined with common sense" has brotiKht
rjer much valuablo knowlcdgo, comes this
bit of Tho way to boll nn egg
Is not to boll It nt all. This scorn

but Is true. Put
tho eggs In a wlro baskot with a handle
tho trying basket will answer: then set the
basket In a boiler and cover tho eggs woll
with perfoctly cold water, not warm or hot,
but cold water; set the boiler over thn flro
when the water will heat quickly and let tho
water Just como to n boll, but It must not
boll; at this particular tlmo not n mo-
ment later or sooner rcraovo tho basket
from tho water and tho eggs will be cooked
Just as they should be; spread a largo dolly
on a heated dish; lay the eggs on this; fold
tbo corners of tho dolly over tho eggs and
sorvo at once. Follow tho directions to the
letter, and when the eggs aro broken and
turned out of tho a la American, thsy
will out like balls of Jelly, leaving tho
shell clear and clean, tho egg thoroughly
cooked, tender and delicate.

Cupped Eggs Buttor the rcqulslto number
of egg cups and carefully break a fresh
egg Into each; sot the cups In a strainer
over boiling water nnd cook until tho whites
nro turnod and sot. Drop a bit of sweet,
fresh buttor on top of each and shako a
pinch of minced parsley over the butter;
serve at once.

Scalloped Eggs Moisten a cup of stalo
with cream or rich milk; put a

layer In the bottom of a buttered dish:
cover with a layer of sliced hard-boile- d

eggs; lay over bits of butter; season with
white popper and salt. Continue until tho
dish Is niled; cover the top with fine

moistened with butter and set In

the nvor to brown. Servo with cream sauce.
Rumbled Eggs Break six eggs Into a

bowl: add n teasnoon cf melted butter, a
tablespoon nt milk, or two ot ,

cream Instead ot butter and milk, and boat ,

Sept. Price

QUARTERED
TABLE

Price $14.00

Price

$18.00
MAHOGANY

UPHOLSTERED UPHOLSTERED

Special Special

Special

Special

Special

Special

Special $9.75
$3.00 RATTAN ROCKER size i0.00 OAK SEAT with

Special $19.00 Special $2.90 Special $6.50

MAHOOANY COMBINATION wood

Special $17.50 Special $11.75 Special

sold
ua. price

Neb.,

Mayonnaise,

Cress

good

their employment

enter

considering
bewildering

cared

housekeeper,

knowledge:

paradoxical, nevertheless

breadcrumbs

bread-
crumbs

tablespoons

$7.50

$2.00

E9urn
ivtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHni

Nervouo disorders are aggravated leav7asY it.?i,i
grain foods. Granola is thoroughly cooked, and It Is
ready for Instant and live. Wve.iJ,
wehc you live, tvvery patn-u- , - r.-- r.

Battle Ctcck Sanitarium. hy grocers, tevrnrc of

Drink vercai &ivvp ircji u "
Stront!. Caramel Cereal ia the only for coffee that has an

tood value. w

Battle Creek Sanitarium Food Co. (wmiSrt

together until thoroughly mixed; then turn
Into n snucepan; set over boiling wator
and until tho eggs aro thick and
creamy, season with pepper and snlt
pour over hot buttered toast; garnish with
n fow sprigs of pnrslcy servo while hot.

Egg Cutlots Boll half a dozon eggs for
at least twenty minutes; shell cut them
Into lengthwise) slices; when porfcctly cold
dip each ollco Into beaten egg scusonnd
with salt pepper; thon cover
with breadcrumbs In which has been mixed
a llttlo parsley. Fry theso
In hot sufficient to float thorn; nrrnnge
on a hot dish with slices of grilled or
panned tomatoes and servo with bechamel

Frlcassco Eggi Hard boll six eggs. Put
two lovel tcaspoonB of butter in a sauce
pan; when two ot flour and stir

smooth; add a cup ot gravy or stock;
season with salt and pepper to tasto; add

minced mushrooms and n sprig of pars-
ley, minced; let tho mushrooms cook for
flvo minutes In tho sauce If they aro canned;
If fresh cook them In tho buttor before tho
flour In. When tho sauce is mado
slice tho hard boiled thorn to
tho smice, Let tho Bauco boll up once nnd
servo.

Eggs with Stowod Celery Stew two
of celery, cnt into small pieces; drain and
with a cup of tho water In which It was
cookod, two level tablespoons of butter and
two of flour, make a whlto sauco; season to
tasto with salt and pepper; add the colory
and keep hot over boiling water, whllo you
poach six or eight eggs to a "fllrn" In
wator kept Just below tho "boll." Add half
a teaspoon of salt a tablespoon of vino-ga- r

to the water; spread tbo eclerv
on a hot dish; lift out tho eggs carefully;
drain placo on the celery "mattress,"
garnish the dish with polntod bits of toast

parsley.
Eggs with Red HerringBeat four eegs;

mm ,'.,vu inciMo nun lliupuuu (Jl t

minced parsley, a green oulou minced I

$22.50 OAK LIBRARY

Sept.

$13.60 OLASS DOOR BOOKCASE
three styles

Sept. $8.75

$28.00 MAHOOANY TARLOR DESK
beautifully

Sept. Price
$31.00 DRKSSER-f-ull

swell front large French plato

Sept. Price $2050
$45.00 BRASS BED full sire extra

heavy poite

Sept. Price $33.00
$12.50

finish HALL
ror extra heavy brass hook

Sept. Price
largo HALL box

Price Sept.

$20.00 W.50 BOOKCASE OAK

Sept. Price
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Sold all imitations.
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minced cutlets
fat,

sauce.

molted add
until

two

goes
eggs and add

cuds

and
stewed

and

and

and

carved

fine; bone a red herring; broil and mince It
very line; add to tho eggs; put Into a sauce-
pan with a small plcco of butter or table-
spoon ot salad oil anil cook until tho eggs
nro set; sorvo on toast with slices of
lemon.

Chorso nnd Egg Sandwiches Orntn rich
soft cheeBO and to each cupful add tho
yolks of thrco hard-boile- d eggs; rub to n
powder; season with cayenno and salt and
mix to a paste that will spread nicely with
cream or melted buttor; rut thin and trim
slices of wholo wheat brcud and spread with
tho mixture

so.nn urn-minu- s.

Mrs. Amanda Tlco of Troy, Mo., ce'e.t.pn..1 Inn, ll'orlnAK.ln v .tin tlAM.
snry of her birth. The celebration wns par- -

George C. Chamberlain, who died ntnrionwlch, Conn., the other riny, wns a boy
of 9 ut tho tlmo of tho battle of Waterloo
iinil carried wntcr to tho wounded on lluHeld.

The mother of tho late Secretary Orcshnm
celebrated her 08th birthday last week bypreparing, unaided, it iilnnor for nor flftvguestH, and we'll warrant It wiih tho kindof dinner that mother used to cook.

Tennessee has lost a picturesque char-acter by the death of "Uncle Alfred" Jack-so- n,

at Nashville, recently. He was thofavorlto body servant of Andrew Jackson,nnd the last of the servants of tho Her-mitage farm under Its f)rt owner. "UncleAlfred" was J years old.
At a birthday party at Railway, N, Jlast week four sisters were nimmi theguests. Their united ages foot up S32 year.

divided In this way: Mrs. Mary I'. C
Howell, 86: Mrs. Elizabeth Ackon, Si; Mrs.Henrietta Van Hlcklen, if), nnd Mrs. Hruon,
to. They ure nil In excellent heal I li.

Hero Is tho latest contribution lo tYn
chronicles of longevity: In n Maine town
tho other day Moses F. Chick and wifennvo u dinner party, at which the guestn
were six sIstcrH, aunts of Mrs. Oblnltwhoso combined ages were 470 years T'i vnil reside In Maine, and all wero borna furin In that stat1).


